4th Annual Golden Onion Culinary Competition
Entry Form
Please review the Competition Manual for complete details including Competitor Requirements. There
are 12 spots available for competing chefs. Complete entries must be received by Friday, March 6,
2015.
Lead Chef’s Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Lead Chef’s Title: ______________________________________________________________________
Work Phone: ________________________________ Cellphone: _______________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Restaurant Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Restaurant Street Address: _____________________________________________________________
Restaurant City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________
Restaurant Website: ___________________________________________________________________
Note: If applicant is responsible for multiple restaurants, please include details for additional restaurants
on a separate page and include with application.
Are you able to compete in-person at the Golden Onion Competition on Sunday, April 26, 2015 in
Vidalia, GA?
YES _____
NO _____
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________
Each Lead Chef is allowed to bring one Assistant:
Assistant’s Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Assistant’s Title: ____________________________________________________________________

Note: If Assistant isn’t finalized by application deadline, details may be provided at a later date.
Answers to the questions on this page do not determine eligibility, but may be used to help draft
Golden Onion Culinary Competition promotional materials.
If the Lead Chef is represented by a PR professional, please provide contact information:
PR Representative: _____________________________________________________________________
PR Rep Email: _________________________________________________________________________
PR Rep Phone: ____________________________ PR Rep Cellphone: ____________________________
Social Media Links:
Restaurant Facebook: __________________________________________________________________
Restaruant Twitter: ____________________________________________________________________
Restaurant Instagram: __________________________________________________________________
Chef Facebook: ________________________________________________________________________
Chef Twitter: __________________________________________________________________________
Chef Instagram: _______________________________________________________________________
Do Vidalia® Onions appear on your menu?

YES _____

NO _____

Provide names of menu items that Vidalia Onions appear in: __________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What do you like about Vidalia Onions or cooking with Vidalia onions? (use additional sheet if
necessary)____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Additional Entry Form Materials (please check that all information is included with application):
_____ Lead Chef Biography
* include background, qualifications and accomplishments
* provide electronically in text format to prevent retyping
_____ Lead Chef Photo
* high resolution digital photograph in jpg format
* include photographer credit if required

_____ Short Paragraph About Restaurant (optional)
_____ Photo or Logo of Restaurant (optional)
_____ Recipe that will be prepared during competition
* Written to serve 8 people
* Include title, ingredients and prep instructions
* Write in standard U.S. measurements (ex. Cups, teaspoons)
* Include Lead Chef’s name on recipe
* Recipe must include Vidalia onions as an ingredient
* Please provide in electronic text format to avoid the need for retyping
_____ What quantity of Vidalia Onions will you require on the day of the competition?
* ____________ (Specify by quanity of onions or pounds of onions)
_____ Entry Fee
* Application is not complete until funds are received.
* Checks will be returned to chefs who do not make the final roster of 12 competitors.
* Are you currently a member of the Georgia Restaruant Association (GRA)? YES_____ NO _____
* Application Fee:
GRA Members - $75.00
Non-Members: $150.00
* Make checks payable to:

Vidalia Onion Committee

* Mail Checks to:

Vidalia Onion Committee
Attn: Susan Waters
P.O. Box 1609
Vidalia, GA 30475

Before submitting all entry materials, including this form, be sure that all information is legible,
complete, accurate and fact-checked.
Submit entry via email to media@vidaliaonion.org or fax to 414-967-1969 by MARCH 6, 2015.
Contestants will be confirmed no later than Monday, March 16, 2015.
For questions, contact Melinda Goodman at 414-967-5755 or via email at media@vidaliaonion.org

The Golden Onion Competition is Sponsored & Hosted By the Vidalia Onion Committee with support from
the Georgia Restaruant Association, Georgia Grown and The Vidalia Convention & Visitors Bureau in
conjunction with the Vidalia Onion Festival.

